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fuel moans greater con-

sumption
¬

mid increased comfort.-

EVJJN

.

in distant Alasksi , with federal
power to ciiforco it , prohibition is as
great a farce as In Iowa or Kansas.-

POMTIOAI

.

, clubs In tlio several wards
should sco to it that the location of the
registrars is marked with' conspicuous
Bisns.

THE Chicago Ti-ibunc has nil article on-
"Tho Mistakes of Wattersou. " It is
naturally an article of considerable
length.-

RKPOUTS

.

from the Dupont mills ex-
plosively

¬

refute the assortioa that the
old style powder has lost its elevating
qualities.-

THKUK

.

are sixty-one trusts known to
exist In tlio country. The anti-trust
law is losing the richest opportunities
of a lito time-

.Tnn

.

republican majority in Idaho
rolls up as the returns roll down from
the hillsides and canyons. At last ac-
counts

¬

it was twenty-four hundred and
growing dally.-

SENATOIJ

.

has been chal-
lenged

¬

to joint dnbato by n Kansas editor.
The bereaved frlunds of tlio editor will
remoinbor him after the debate as hav-
ing'

¬

been a plucky follow.

Tim Count of Paris is fjivon a warm
Mclcomo in America in recognition of
Ills services to the union during the war.-

Ho
.

should not misunderstand it as in any
sense an endorsement of his imperial
nonsense.

Tins wealth of twonty-six United
States senators aggregates eighty-eight
million dollars. If they cannot enter the
Iclngdom come with their loads they can
enjoy the fruits of tLo earth , if they pay
lor them. _

THE latest statement of the treasury
department shows that tlio money in cir-
culation

¬

at the present time amounts to-
twentytwo dollars and eleven cents per
capita , on a basis of sixty-live million
population.-

TIIK

.

council continues voting awny
public streets to corporations In itsusunl-
llboraj fashion. While nil oilier classes
ol business must plank down hard cash
for real estate the council grants valu-
nblo

-

property to the railroads without
compensation or taxation ,

Now wo shall BOO contagious disease
scoot for shelter. Five distinguished
medical servants of the council , under
the guidance of the famous Tammany
surgeon , Dr. "Wheeler , will move with
irresistible forcooii the entrenchments ot
death and hurl the grim reaper into the
Missouri. Make way for the conquerors.

Tnr. scheme fop the construction of
Greater Kow York , out of Row York ,

Urooklyii and tholr surroundings , goes
forward with much enthusiasm. The plan
would confer many benefits on the united
Cities and glvo the eastern metropolis a
strong lion on the census supremacy in
1000. The Chicago gait was getting a-

triilo hot for Now York to contemplate
flonc. _

L BANKS 1ms failed of renomi-
flation

-

for congress in Massachusetts.-
Ho

.

presents a melancholy Instance of
usefulness outlived. His public career
was oiioof almost unexampled brilliancy ,

but it was a long way baolc. Ho finds
himself in old ago without money or
place , Ills case- illustrates the utter
emptiness of fame , which now has power
only to emphasize * his lack of the sub-
stantial

¬

things of life. Either Massa-
chusetts

¬

or the nation should find a way
to make him comfortable in his last days.

ATCHISON should bo thankful rather
than depressed over the otliclal destruc-
tion

¬

of ono hundred thousand dollars In-

"bonds. . The honds wore authorized as a-

Jbonus for the establishment of railroad
shops , which failed to materialize. Bui-

tbo town hold on to the bonds until
hope long deferred made the lieurl
lick , and the council inado a bonfire o-

ihcni , Tlioro are several western towns
jprh Ich lavished tluanclul favors on tlio-

Iftllroads , received as much as Atchison ,

and are now annually paying a promlutr
confidence ,

Till' LEGISLATIVE TtCKETS.

The county conventions of Uio ropubi-

'can
-

nnd democratic parties have been
called , and within flvo clnya the candi-

dates
¬

for the loglsVillvo and county
ofllccs will bo known , As usual , there
s n surplus of decayed politicians push-
ng

-
themselves to the front nnd demand-

iig

-
recognition. Lacking the vllnlqualf-

ications
-

for the positions to bo filled ,

hey are all the more determined , by
look or crook , to force themselves on

the people mid sink thonxsolvoa uud the
ticket.

Questions of paramount Importance to-

ho commercial , Industrial and proiluo-

ng
-

clnssus of the state will como
up for solution in the next leglshi-
urc.

-
. Those include the readjust-

ment
¬

of local rates of transporta-
tion

¬

, reform of the revenue laws , so that
an honest assessment ol taxable property
shall ho made ; the enactment of avaro -

louse lav , nsa preliminary to the esltib-

Ishmontof
-

a permanent homo innrkofc-

or grain ; protective measures against
usury ; election reform ; the abolition of-

coolllces ; the passage of laws compoll-

ng
-

state , county and municipal treas-
urers

¬

to cover Into the treasury all
eesor Interest received for the use of-

ho public funds , and retrenchment in-

ho expenses of the government ,

The successful solution ol these prob-

oins

-
calls fora higher average typo of

ability than that possessed by former
eglslatures. A majority of both bodies

should bo men of commanding1 ability to-

vhom the general welfareof the stale is-

ibovc party advantage or personal gain ;

iicn who will devote their time and-

..alcnts to accomplishing1 "tho great-
est

¬

good for the greatest number , " and
secure the enactment of measures that
vill accelerate the development of the
esourccs of the state and increase the
irospei-lty of the people.

Douglas county must take a loading
> art in procuring these essential ro-

orms.

-
. As the leading county of the

state it should set an example of patri-
otic

¬

activity by sending to the legislature
oputablo representatives of its varied
ntercsts. The coming conventions have
i grave duty to perform. Tlio fact that
ho democrats have a meagre majority
n the county must not bo taken at a-

.Iccnse

.

to impose characterless schem-

ers
¬

on the voters , nor can the republi-
cans

¬

expect success unless they sit down
on tricksters and political tools and
lominato first class men. The inde-

pendent
¬

vote controls tlio balance of
lower in the county , and should either
:onventlon abdicate its powers to the
ward roustabouts , its nominees are fore-

doomed
¬

to defeat.-
In

.

view of the vital Issues involved itj-

ehooves the leading men of both parties
to take an active part In the primaries ,
;o cxoreiso their influence in the con-

ventions
¬

and secure the nomination of
men wlio will reflect credit on Douglas
county and the state.

SAMPLES FKOM THE CENSUS.

The census bureau is giving out in-

stallments
¬

of the returns at frequent in-

tervals
¬

, grouping cities and towns of
various states in a way that does not
lack interest , if it lackssystem. . The
latest announcement covers a 6coro-

of cities of the smaller clns3 in'
West Virginia , Indiana , Illinois ,

Texas , Nebraska and Wyoming. This
combination of widely separated com-

munities
¬

furnishes an opportunity for
an interesting comparison of the grovth-
of the various sections.

Each of the six states mentioned in
the list has been prosperous after its
own fashion in the past ten years. With
Wosc "Virginia it has been an awakening
to opportunities among which genera-
tions

¬

have grown old nnd passed away.
With Indiana and Illinois it. has boon
the steady growth of old settled manu-
facturing

¬

and agricultural communities.
With Nebraska. , Texas and Wyoming it
has been a story of rapid development in
new and untrodden lines , under the
given impulses that prevail in all now
countries. In all the states the growth
has been creditable , but the percentages
rise steadily all the way from the
Alleghanies to thn Rockies. It is the
pulse of the west that boats fastest.

The growth of the smaller cities and
towns ol Nebraska , ns far as announced ,

is entirely satisfying to state pride. It
ranges all the way from fifty to live hun-
dred

¬

per cent , and shows n healthy
development which promises to go for-
ward

¬

without a halt for years to come.
Nebraska lias yet a fjrcat deal of grow-
ing

¬

to do in all directions before her
people begin to realize the limit ol the
possibilities that lie within her Boil ,

climate and extent of territory. But
the census indicates that she moves
with firm and hopeful stop in the right
direction. The flgurps show that Ne-
braska

¬

and the wostnro at the front of
the procession.

FOIIEIQX-
Tlio threats coming from Europe of a

policy ot commercial retaliation against
the United States , in order to express
the dissatisfaction of foreign govern-
ments

¬

and people with the tariff policy
of this couatry , Is not likely to create
any alarm among those who will intel-
ligently

¬

consider the subject. In the
first place , In order to make such n policy
at all effective , It would bo necessary for
the principal manufacturing nnd com-
mercial

¬

nations .of Europe to unite in it ,

and this is entirely impracticable , if not
utterly olmpossslblo. Upon what terms
could. England , Franco and Germany
enter Into an arrangement to wage a

commercial warfare against the United
States ? At prcsout the fiscal policy of
each of these countries is hostile to the
interests of the other in quito as great
degree ap the policy of the United States
is claimed to bo antagonistic to the
futorests of all of them. How
shall they adjust their trade rela-
tions

¬

so as to enable them to make com-
mon

¬

cause against the United States ?

Obviously there would have to be ma-
terial

¬

concessions nil around , an aban-
donment

¬

in Important particulars of a-

part of the policy which each country
1ms adopted us a measure ot protection
against one or nil of the others , as well
ns for purposes of revenue , Is It reason-
able

¬

to suppose they would do this slmplj
for the purpose of declaring their ells
satisfaction with the policy ot this coun-
try , n portion of whoso products they
must have , and of which they now ttilto-

uo uioru than they actually ueod? Could

hey adopt n course of this kind without
crentlng such a popular protostns would
pccdlly compel them to recede from It?
Germany nnd Franco already discrlm-

nnto
-

against the United States to tlio
extent of excluding ono of our most hn-

lortiitit
-

products. They can do no more to-

ho Injury of this country unless they are
villlngto increase the hnrdsihlps

and privations ol their own people.-
n

.

Germany there ia now a vo-

icmont
-

popular demand for the nbrnga-
Ion of tlio regulations which keep out

American hog products , the effect of-

vhlch Is to.doprivo tons of thousands of
German homes of tlio use of meat. Will
lie people tolerate an increased tax
ipon their bread or other necessaries of:

vhlch the United States supply a p.irt ?
Vs to Franco , she buys nothing of this

country that she could dispense with
vlthout greater Injury to her people
lum would result to us from -the Inn o-
Cts sale to her. l-'nglaiul cannot venture
ipon retaliation without renouncing1 her
) ollcy ot half a century , nnd this her

statesmen are not at all likely to do ,

ivcii if her paoplo wore Avllling to ac-

coptdearcr
-

bread , moat , andother ..things-
is the price of retaliation.

The utterances of curtain European
icwnpapors In favor of a commercial
varfare ngnlnst the United States do
lot reflect public sentiment nor
ho sober judgment of the Btates-
nen

-
who control the policy ot gov-

ernments.
¬

. They speak only for the
naiiufcicturers who see in the policy of
this country a reduced market for their
iroducts. JMibtless In this they are
lot mistaken , but the remedy will not-
e> found in retaliation. If found at all ,
t must bo in so lowering the cost of pro-

luctionas
-

to overcome the dllTei'eiice-
vhlch the higher tariff of this country
ins created. And this is the course
nest likely to bo pursued-

.irro.ifiV0

.

SHOULD no.
Gold deposits of great value and extent

isivo been discovered in. the Medicine
3ow range of mountains in the heart of-

Wyoming. . This is not surprising. The
lew state which lies on Nebraska's
western boundary has long been known
.o contain immense deposits of natural
wealth. But this fresh demonstration
of the fact , flashed upon the country with
-he dramatic interest always uccoinp.iu-
ynj

-
the discovery of gold , should arouse

,ho people of the new state to asen&o of
the duty they owe themselves and the
latlon.

Statehood was conferred upon Wyotn.-
ng

-
, notao much because she deserved

t as because it was btlieved she would
deserve it if she had a chance. It was
expected that the recognition of Wyoin.-
ng

-
andother territories as sovereign

states would lend an immense impulse
.o their development. Clothed with the
lionor and dignity of political inan-
iood

-
, it is now to bo expected

ihat their paoplo will display
the virile qualities of energy and ambi-
tion

¬

that belong; to it. About Montana ,

Washington and the Dakotas there need
bo no concern. They are already well
advanced in population and the develop-
ment

¬

ol their resources. But Idaho and
Wyoming yet remain very largely to bo
carved out of the wilderness.

Take Wyoming , for instance. A single
through railroad skirts its sou thorn boun-
dary.

¬

. Its chief justice still makes his
way three hundred miles on horseback
over the primeval mountains. Its great
mineral resources , asoxtenhivo and ox-
.haustlcss

-

as those of Pennsylvania , and
as varied as those of Mcxifo , are un-
touched

¬

and but partially explored. The
census returns its population at sixty
thousand , though nearly twice as many
were claimed when statehood was pend-
ing.

¬

.

How different is this from
the Wyoming that is to be , if the active
men who can make her future do their
duty. When the now state is ironed with
railroads , when settlers have been at-
tracted

¬

to tlio rich agricultural
valleys , when the natural streams
have been inudo to do duty
for purposes of Irrigation , when gold ,

silver , coal and. oil have boon brought
from the earth , when cities and towns
have boon built up wherever the in-
creasing

¬

demands of trade and industry
shall call for thorn , then will Wyoming
hnvo emerged from the wilderness and
begin to asbiuno the proportions of the
great stute she is fitted tube.-

To
.

hasten this splendid development
is the present duty of Wyoming.
Western communities go forward or
backward with startling1 strides. Ne-
vada

¬

, admitted under circumstances
somewhat similar to "Wyoming1 , lias
made progress backward , and furnished
a, text for the democratic press of the
cast to sneer at the new states. L.ot
Wyoming keep stoi ) to the inspiring
music of the west and go forward with-
out

¬

delay with tlo development of her
great possibilities.

HOLL.
The total number of men furnished to-

tlio union army In the civil iVar was a
little less than two million eight hundred
thousand , the aggregate reduced to a
three years' standing being two million
throe hundred and twenty thousand ,

Two hundred and seventy-nine thousand
died in the service , and there wore ono
hundred and ninety-nine thousand de-
serters

-

, these two making together four
hundredandsovonty-olghtthousand. Do-

ductingthisnumbor
-

from the number who
served three years loaves 0110 million ,

eight hundred and forty-two thousand
as the number ol veterans at the close of
the war. Assuming that not more than
fifty per cent have since died , there are
now living a little over nine hundred
thousand of the men who served three
years in the union army during the re-
bellion.

¬

.

The annual report of the commissioner
of pensions , just completed , states that
at thoeloso of the last fiscal year , Juno
HO, there wore a short of five hun-
dred

¬

and thirty-eight thousand pensions
on the rolls , of which tliroo hundred and
ninety-two thousand wore army invalid
pensions. Under the disability pension
act passed in Juno the claims received
down to September 30 numbered four
hundred and sixty thousand , or half the
estimated number of the surviving vet-
erans

¬

ot the rebellion. Adding those
to the Invalid pensions gives a

total of eight hundred and fifty-
two thousand , or within sev-

enty
¬

thousand ol the whole number of

old soldiers osthmtcjl to bo now living.
Yom this it wouldrnmrtar that the limit

of claims under the law has been
nearly reached , that whllo the nuni-
or

-
) of these Is already considerably
jreater than the lih-gM esllmalo bcloro-
holawwos enacted , prediction that
ho claims would reach three-elimrters of-

a million will not bo Verified. It would
seem that at the vui-j-joutalilo they cnn-
lot go beyond flvo hundred "11U flfty-
housaml , and they are very likely , alter
borough and cnrefuf investigation , to
all one hundred thousand below these

figures. At any rote there is excellent
cason to believe that Jhls just and gen-

erous
¬

legislation by ; republican con-

gress
¬

in behalf of the old soldiers ,
ccognizlnjr , In the language of the com-

nlssioner
-

of pensions , "a higher oblign-
lon of the people to their disabled vcler-
mtthun

-
) was ever formulated Into law

before , " will not prove to bo such n-

Iraln upon the treasury as its democratic
opponc ills have figured out.

The pension roll of the nation Is largo ,
nit every dollar that Is paid out to al-

eborving1 veteran , or to the willows and
orphans of the men who preserved the
union , is a Beneficent disbursement that
elluots honor on the country. To the
upuhlican party belongs sill tlio credit-
or this expression ol the gratitude of

the American people.

Out of tl pOr llnnry ,

Veinuiif TrIMmf.
The World-Hcralil advertises for "reli-

able"
¬

information concerning Congressman
Jorsoy's business rcponl.'o ho | o it will
Relit. Something "reliable" In tlio Vorld-
ileraUl

-

would be a wulroni-

eCan't Cover It Up.-

on

.

his record leaves
iiLs frioiiJs in tuo satno plight as the smnll
> oy with a sore toe. A b.uiilngo hid it frotn-

Mulit for a time , but the Iclit Iniciv it was
there , because ho could "feel It hurt. "

'Jhc Don Melender's Opportunity.

TheVorltlIIeralil uavcrtlsos for reliable
information of a daRinging character to Con-
gressman

¬

Doriey. firoat Scott ! What does
; , wsnt of reliable Information * How
would it like some of McICcichan's roeorJJ-

CIIHMIS ISelll.-
Fi'iimiiit

.

Tifimnc.
The coldness of Colonel Jay Burrows to-

wtu'il
-

Candidate fov Congress Allen Koot is-

t'liustid , iiarliups , by Candidate Root's refusal
to buy his pewter alliance oatlKis through
Colonel Burrow's agency. This is cause
enough to have t'io' dictator turn upon the
congrc.'wloiinl candidate and trample him
under foot.

Ijot Us iiipc Ho-

.FJWHI
.

f I Inll.
Mow big Is Emory Dorscy , pa,

That people call him preat ;

Isho likooldCioLiiih , tall ,

His spear a Hundred weight )

O no my boy , aVout ns large
As Thompson1 or as Kern ,

But in the grand November charge
Ho'll slaughter both of them.

Sonic Stat isftlus on ..Prohibition.-
Duictr

.

Xuoi.
Kansas has had prohibition ten ycnrs nnd-

shnhasSTo prisoners inlicr penitentiary or
0110 in every 1,830 inhabuants. Iowa hushaU
prohibition flvo ycnrs ;iiid 3is 010 prisoners
in nor penitentiary , or ono. for every 3 , U1 in-
habitants.

¬

. Isobnaslui lus.Uud liijt'a license
for nine yours ana haft 3I31 prisoners in Uor
penitentiary or'oiro for { 8,313 iiilmbiL-

siiits.
-

. So the claim ! ] ut prohibition dhnm-
tshoi

-

criiiio is singularly controverted l y
those figures. TUeynrc certainly strong ar-
guments in favor of high license and stria-
jent

-

laws regulating the liquor traflle.-

A

.

Gooil K.iCorm.

The board of commissioners of Hall county
iiivito like bodies throafjhout the state to join
them in a movement for a stnto depository
law under which tbo taxpayers and not
county trciisurortt will receive tlio Interest on
public fun da , The movement is a good 0110-

uiid tbo reform sought to bo accomplished one
wMchtbo News has Ion ? advocated. Such o
law would save thousands of dollars in taxa-
tion every year to the people oC Nebraska.
The inducement for treasurers to hold funds
hi tlio treasury being removed , county
warrants would ba paid promptly and sup-
plies could bo bought at a cheaper rate than
under the present , system. Every candidate
forthe legislature should bo pledged to sup-
port such a niQasuro.

Postal Teloiyrapli.-
Citeij

.
) Iiilfr-Osevi.

The postmaster general nukes an tmnn-
swrnblorojily

-

to those who question tlioron-
stjtutionaUtyof

-

altiw luiivldlncr for a postal
telegraph by saying that the first telegraph
over used in this country for commercial pur-
poses was owned by the government and
managed by the postofilco department.

Sooner or later there must bo revolution ,

oi- reform amounting to revolution , in tbo
telegraph tariffs levied upon telegrams
in this country. The people nro tired of be-
ing

¬

taxed to pay dividend0 upon flvo times
watered stock. Hardly u ft fill of the estima-
ted value of the plant of the great telegraph
monopoly of the country represents the pro-
ducts of labor ; four-lifths represent water ,

and nothing else. Very much lower rates
than now are paid would filvo ample divi-
dends upon the real cost and expenses of tbo-
plant. .

The interests of Innocent purchasers who
linvo bought stock aftoc Its. watering1 are to-

bo considered , but the intor&ts of the great
trali'ij ,' nnd corresponding community are
not to bo forgotten In the consideration of
the question of postal telegraphs , The fast-
est mail is too slow to moot very many of the
requirements of modern trade and corre-
spondence. . The use of tlio telegraph be-

comes more and more fi'eciucut and Impera-

tive , and present ra'tra of service liecomo
moro and itioro oppressive, } In some manner
or other reform inns }

'

cqinc , amiwithout
much delay. i . i

'-
SUMMER 'ift*

. 'DI2A.1 .

C. .ZV. (ireuoril In't'hfooj ) ITemla ,

Summer is dcadl All the stubble fields
linell it , " '

Summer h dead , win wns blithesome nnd-
gay. . * ' *] i

Silence and sound have united to toll Itj
Summer Is dead1, and'ahiolc a day !

Sweet was her srallo niion with shy , gentle
t

She led back the rose to the he go rows of
June xji ,

Klucllv the heart that B .longer ia beating
Throbbed ''ueath tuif'Jielit of the tender

youngnioon-

Vhorols

,

the life of her , sweat licirtoJ sum-
mer

Wo all so loved her, was she not content ?

Ah , like each child of time , time hath o'er
come lier ,

Still she Ik's , cold alio lies , roses ull spout.-

Ah

.

, lllce the rest of us , when she was bidden-
Meekly she folded her brown hands to rest ,

Why was Ul Who cuutoll ) All that Is hid-
deu-

Why does the sunlight fada out In the west ,

Only wo Icnow Avhca the stubt lo fields Unol

Echoing the cricket's' small , slirlll rounde
lay-

.Silonco
.

and souud have united to toll it )

Su'nmcr is dead , and alack a day t

XEW8 ' THE XOflTJfWEST ,

Nclirntlcn.
The contract for building the city Jail

nt Norfolk haibcenlct forl4SOSO.,

Holt countv'' * exhibit (it the Illinois Stnto-
fnlrtoo'k first premium on pumpkins , onions ,

beets and roots-
.Oraco

.

Kushton of Fnirmont won the throe
RbVl moilals In Filliuoro county at tlio con-
test held October A ,

U'ho pltlfpns of Crawford have offered a re-
ward of f 100 for the arrest nnd conviction of
the person who started the recent fires ,

The two-year-old daughter of A. Nickel , Jr. ,

oC YorU fell Into tliooecek niul WM drowned.
The body wnit In the water two hours bo-
foroltwas

-

discovered-
.AHloomlngton

.

citizen who was losing liny
every nljfhb hiul the Blxtli commandment
printed nnd TOitedln a consitaiotn place and
his liny has not since been disturbed.

Miss Allio Uhnmbcrs of N'lolirnra swal-
lowed a bone the other day or ralhov onlv-
hnlfswnllowcd it and had to go to Norfolk
to have the impediment extracted from her
tluuit.-

IVnnk
.

Wilson of lUimboIdt was cclcbrnt-
in

-

R the llfty-flrst nnnlvci'sarvot his birth aud
his neighbors wwo usseiiibllnjr to ilo him
honor. In high pice heweiUout toholpsomo-
of them put up their teams , and while pass-
ingnenronu

-

of tlio hones ho wus kicked in
the ribs , breaking several of them ,

The city marshal of Vulioo Is n brave man ,

but lie ijnf raid of a woman with n hntchot ,

A woninn of Hint town put up a cow for tres-
pass and the marshal went la net It without
pujlnft the dnmaRodouo by the cow. Thu
woman took a hatchet anil dolled the ouleer-
to open the bam door , lie i atd the damages
and tool ; the cow.

The Davenport Democrat lias declared war
on the K'HiiblliiK houses In that city ,

The Kplscopal ileancry of northern Iowa
will hold lu. meeting at Wavcrly January 13-

next. .

There has boon shipped this year , up to Oc-
tober -J , from Charlton to other markets
31-1,000, pounds of buttur.-

A
.

lady with a string of eleven children
grouped around her took the premium for the
largest family at the Cass county fair.-

A
.

radish , thn product of Dubuquc county ,

inoaiurinir four feet in leugtn and weighing
six pounds , is on exhibition at Dubuquc

The .Lucas county court honso IHH been de-
clared unsafe anil u vote will be taken this
full on the proposition to erect a new fTiO.OU-

Obuilding. .

Many wells In the vicinity of IHoydcnlmve-
"pone dry , " and if there ts not n heavy rain-
fall before the Kround freezi'3 ills fcarod n

water famine will result before sprlnpr.-
Mrs.

.

. Corey "Wilson of is'ew Sharon wns-
scrlouslv , If not fatally , injured hv the acci-
dental discharge of n shotgun. Tliccntiro-
ohargo entered the calf of her lag , tearing ull-
thellcshoft. .

The expenses of the German kreigcrfest , or
war veterans' reunion , recently held nt Dav-
enport , wore &.V 'J - Jii , and the receipts
&.">> ), . 03 , leaving1 a cash baluuce in tlio treas-
ury of § )T5.G' ,' .

A liotyu that is beitiK exhibited as tlio larg-
est horse in the world , was raised by Dr.-
Uexinfjton

.

of Madison county. The animal
weighs iiOU,

( pounds and Is Sl , bands , or 7

feet Q inches high. C3-
Congrcssnian Hayes , democrat , and candi-

date for rc-olection , has accepted a challenge
from Hon. D , T. Seaman , the republican can-
didate for congress , to hold a scries of joint
discussions throughout the district.

The state auditor has received the Septem-
ber report from the soldiers' orphans' homo
at Davenport. The average number of sol
diers' orphans present Is 14" and other or-
pbans

-

2JD. The cost is placed at S'lttO.OI.-

A

'
.

lu inp of coal weighing throe ana one-half
tons adorns the depot platform atOttumwa-
.It

.

Is the product of ono of the mines atHitc-
man.

-

. It fa estimated that the mine from
which it wiis taken contains i0v00i,0! ) < >0 tons of
coal , probably the largest single body lu the
state.

The Iowa State Horticultural society warns
thi ) fnx'incrs of the state against tree scud's.-
J

.

t udviscs the BCiioral planting of such varie-
ties only us are recommended by1 the souiuty-
or by horticulturists o [ reliability and ox-
pcriencoin

-

the state. "Wo consider the tros-
blackbciry afrauJancltho apricot , prunes ,

SimonilSalomu apple. Kclffcr pear too ten-
der lor general planting in the state of Iowa ,

As wo know of no stocks hardy enough to en-
dure

-

tills climate , wo condemn the propaga-
tion of apple trees by budding , aud believe
the union of ttoclt and scion should bo bo-
iicath

-

the surface to obtain hardy trees ,

The Two Dakotas. '

Abordeeix has -110 pupils enrolled in the city
schools ,

A Congregational church Is to be built I-
nljevry township , Davison county ,

The last semi-monthly clean-up of the
Dead wood inluea consisted of fourlur 6 bars
viiluud nt ? lll ,000 ,

Ono hundred and thirty horsei were re-
cently driven from Wyoming 'across the res-
ervation to Chamberlain aud from there
shipped cast.

John Trazcnatts , a miner in the Ilomestake-
mine. . Dead wood , was hit in the right pyo by-

a roclr and vvcnt to the hospital to have the
eye attended to , when it was found that n

hole had been made through tbo ball of the
eye ,

A gold brick weighing S91 ounces , the re-

sult of a fifteen-day run of the Pluma'inill on

Biff Missouri ore , was shipped recently from
Deadwoocl byVells , Farprofc Co.'s express.
Its value was stated to bo between SE > , QUO and
S7,000, ,

OcoivoVashinirton. . jr. , n nosro from
Huron , raped a Dane girl ut Miller the other
evening. He wns promptly arrested and pre-
liminary examination set for the next day ,

but when the appointed time arrived the olll-
cials

-

cottc'indcd not to take him from jail ,

fearing a lyiicliinc ,

It is reported that Mrs. Hasklus , of Terra-
vlllo

-

, thought she heard burglars around her
house the other night , so she hid her pocket-
book

-

containing J'OU' in currency In the kit-

clicn
-

stove , nnd the next morning built a tire
In the stove , lint forgot nil about the pocket-
book

-

until tlio smell of burning1 leather ro-

mlndodlier
-

of it. but itwas then too late , as
the purse and contents wore burned to a
crisp.-

A
.

company has been organized for the erec-
tion

¬

of now chlorlnatlon works to be placed
ut tbo month of Spruch Galcli , Whitewood
The capacity of the -works will bo fifty tons
per day , ami in connection therewith nsamp-
Itnp

-

worics will bo erected , and any and nil

ores will bo purchased by the company , The
process will bo the nmo us that used in the
present chlorlnatlon works. Mr. Noble of

Deadwood is interested to the extent of giv-

inu
-

the ground forthousoof the works and
taking one-third interest la tno property to

the amount of txJO.OOO. , the cost of the works
to bo §150,000 ,
_

DROPS.

Yonkers Statesman : J nrtfo sliver tips nro-
Btill used for canes , umbrellas and hotel
w.iiters

Now Vork Herald : It Is a peculiar fact
that the busiest men always have the most
i-oal leisure.

Now Vork Herald : She This play is culled
"Ono Error. " Mo Then I presume the hero-
ine

¬

dies young.
New York Herald : The poetic lire is a

purely Iiniighiai-.v lire aud isn't of much ac-

count
¬

on a cold day-

.litnghninton
.

Uepu bllcan ! AVhorover the
night mesBunger ooy coes ho usually leaves it

behind them.
Now York Herald : There Is no man so

cheeky as a modest man who has managed to

screw up his courafto.
Chicago Post : The United Statoj court

lias decided against tno Webster's' dictionary
monopoly. This may tend to make talk
cheap.-

WashliiRton
.

Star : A. Chicago nobleman
Avho has risen by raising hois; remark ) :

"Take away the sword states can bo saved
vlthout It ; bring tbcj pon. "

1'hiladolphlu Ledger : A statistical expert
declares that there nro always In the neigh-
borhood

¬

oC ll,5KOOi, ( ) people on the seas ot the
world. The number of people who are hall
seas over would swell the llzuro ; immensely ,

Now York Sun : First Hoarder Are you
Hiiro this is your lluto * Second Boarder
Why , of coursR. Don't' I piny on It every
night 1 First Hoarder That was why I-

asked. . You seem to bo to Imperfectly ao-

qunlnted
-

wltln it,

Jeweler's Weekly : P. Farmer flnacloclc
store -Marlar , that'll with the tnulutter gal-

en it's niltfhty purty. MM , farmer Uoolfeo
hero , Silas1, sno ain't got no clo'es on You
don't , rocHon I'm gon' tor stitch my linden
off foru mulatterwhon I've not soveu young
vins of ill y own , do yol

FROM THE STATE CAPIT1L-

Dn SldnoyAi Prntt Files an Answer to His
Patlncr's' Suit ,

DEATHS IN LINCOLN DURING THE MONTH-

.A

.

Case of" Interest lii Omaha Decided
by tlio Supreme Court Sued

tlio Town Tor Damn-

Ltxcotv

-

, Kcb. , Oct. S. [Special to Titn-
Ben. . ] Dr. Sldnoy A. Pratt Illcd his reply
toduy to his partner , Chambers 11. Hcach-

vho
,

domniuloil n receiver on account of the
illofjed convivial habits of thodortor , tlicreby-
ntorforhiR with the successful carrying on-

of the sale of the scalp treatment , Ilo ilcnlca-
liat- plaintiff purchased a half Interest in-

Prutt's treatment for tbo scalp , that plaintiff
bad no Interest in the combination , the secret
of limiting which wns not convoyed or trans-
ferred

¬

to plaintiff , To this business secret
defendant hns devoted seventeen years of
time aiidflOOOC money , nnd plalntill has
nolntcrcsi. nlt. Ho avers that the business

protltablo for about sixty days , or until
the plaintiff posted the of the oftlco
full of real citato notices , setting fortli real
cstnte for sale by C. B. llcnch , and had the
olllce of S. A. Pratt & Co. full of real estate
customers , greatly to the detriment of the
business of said Jlrnr ; that the flrst loss to-
snld firm vai occasioned by the plaintiff
while under the inlluonco of Intoxicants , who
on or nbout April 11vcnt to KcH n , Is'ob. , on
business for said llrm ; that ho took a brpo
sum of the linn's money with him , and
under the iiillucncoof liquor telegraphed for
more money , nndvhilo in that condition
iiuiilo a business iloal for the firm , which re-
sulted

¬

In a loss to them of ?'V
.in

.

: mis iifiiiNo Tin : MONTH.

The monthly report of the city physician of:
Ijlncelnshows tlie various causes of death
during Sop tcmhor to boas follows : Meni-

itls
-

ontro colins 1 , cholera infnntum 8 , tu-
bercular

¬

menialtU 1. killed by runnaway
team 1 , lung lover 1 , run over by c.ira , ty-
phoid

¬

fovcr 2. gnsolino explosion 1 , congestion
of the brain1.' , nulcido by shootlcp ; 1 , con-
sumption

¬

y , general paralysis ! , pneumonia I ,

brain fever , iiillammatory rheumatism 1 ,
nisonii'al poison 1 , Imperfect development 1 ,

diphtheria 1 , cancer of the bowels , typhoid
Tpneumoaia 1 , summer complaint 1 , inflamma-
tion

¬

of the brain U , marasmus 2 , still born 2.
Acres l y years Under 1 year 11 , 1 to f-

ivcart ( i, 5 to 10 years 1,10 to 15 years Ji , 15 to
20 years 1Ho ti.'i years 0 , UJto DO years 1 , 'M-
to 5 years 2. JNlalca , IT ; females 15 ,

ClIAUCiEl ) M'lTlI CJtUnt.TT-

.Mrs.
.

. ,Tano Jones asks for a divorce from
licr husband , JolinM. Jones. The lady de-
clares

¬

that her husband , regardless of his
marital duties , soon alter aald marriaROwas
{ ulltyof oxtrcmo cruelty toward her , inthut-
herefused to furnish her a decent mid proper
place In which to live ; that ho compelled her
lolive in a room In thn rear cimof anoltl
store building ; that said room was too small
fora bedstead andstovonnd she was obliged
to sleep on the Hour , and the room and
building were so open and full of craelts and
lioles that the rain In lar o quantities poured
into the room and fell upon licr.

Till : DIVOIICU TAXD3.
Earnest Coekrelleiidcavoreil to have the

decree of divorce given his wife Kmma last
vcck sot aside on the pround thut ho hud
como here from Colorado to defend the suit ,
only to have snap Judgment taken on him. It
vas provenhowever , that he had arrived in
the city the day before thu case came up , and
bad stayed over night at his mathcrinlav'sb-
ouse. . Thocourt remarked that she must
have been amodclmothcrinlauto have al-
lowed

¬

u man who had abuscdhor daughter to
stay over nieht on a momentous occasion like
this , and refused the application lor a setting
aside.

CAt'OIIT OS TIIK FL-
T.Thismornlnp

.

Tnc Ben cbironicled the fact
that Thomas Dcnnisonvlio had skipped
froili the city , had boon arrested nt 'NVeepiiiR-
AViiteron tliochnrRe ofo'jtainin >r fio. ) worth
of goods under f also pretenses from H. Pet-
ers

¬

, who conducts u grocery and ineiit mar-
ket

¬

nt UEKi Soutb. SRvcntceiith street. Denni-
sou

-
formerly lived nt Greenwood , Cass

county, and is the same mail who yesterday
illed a suit for S5.000 damages against the
Missouri l acltlc railway company for injuii-
es

--

received whllo in tlie employ of that corj-
ioratiou.

-
. About eighteen months ago a

daughter of his namc'd Annie byt-

iO! UurlUiBtou flyer while the jjirlvas att-
empting

¬

to cross in front of the train at-
Greenwood. . She was Instantly hilled and
the lather broughtsuitugaiiist the company
for $5,000 damnKCs. Ho i-emoved to thU city
iu tuo mcamvliiloand appears to have had a
hard tmo| getting along , as ho vvai incapaci-
tated

¬

for work. Ho secured credit from
Peters In February last on the strength ol
his damage suit against the Burlington and
the account ran along until it amounted toJ-

05.§ . A short time ago Dcnnison compro-
mised

¬

with the BurUngton by nceeptiiiR
51,000, , but when , ho pot the cash ho forgot "to-

l ay Uio man who had befriended him , but did
(live him an order for the amount , talcing care
to get the cash duo him before giving the
ordef. YesterdayDetmison , his wife and
son left over the Missouri 1'ucillentaout the
same tlmo that I'otcrs discovered his order
was comparatively valueless , He presented
the case to Marshal Mclidr , who immediately
telegraphed Marshal Hutlcr of Weeping
Water and Oennlson was arrested ns no
stepped oft the train thorn. In the mean-
whilu

-

aconiplaliithad been sworn out before
Judge Houston and given to DotectlvoMul-
one.

-

.
It wns not necessary to ctaftcrDezinlson ,

however , as bo aud his family returned 011
the next train with Marshal Hutlcr, Bi'riving
hero at.r o'clock. Peters was sent for , and
after ulengthv consultation Donnibon agreed
to pay the bill , together vvilh tlio costs in-
curred

¬

, If Peters would withdraw the case.
The proposition was accepted txnd Thomas
was OIIM moro a frco man.-

SLT.1

.

T1IETOVO ; FOIt DAMAGES-

.On
.

tha night of IJoconibcrSl , 1SSS , as W.-
T.

.

. Wright was driving down Broadway , In
the . town of Imperial , his horses fumbled
Into mi excavation and one of tha animals
was so badly hurt thut ho afterwards died.
Wright therefore sued the town for SHO.UO
damages and von his casein the district
court. The city Is displeased with tlio ver-
dict and today appealed the case to the su-
preme court.

MB COUltT.

The following ; opinions were handed
today lu the supreme court :

1'ellluy vs .lotmson. Krror from Douglas
co.mty. Reversed and roinandod , Opinion
by Mr. Justice INliixwell ,

1. "Under the code pleadings are to bo liber-
ally construed and if with such construction
a petition states acansoot' action against de-
fendant and in favor of the plaintiff , a de-
murrer thereto should bo overruled ,

U. Thu facts on which n plaintiff bases his
ri&ht lo recover should bo stiitod in a syst-
ematic nnd orderly manner and not bynmk.I-
ntf

.

a moro cxh I bit 11 part of the petition. An-
ejhltjlt , however , If mode up.irt of a petition ,

Ii to he considered and if tlie factw therein
stilted la connection ivlth those in the petit-
ion proper , show a liability of the defendant
to the plaintiff a demurrer thut the facts
stated therein are not sufllclent , cannot bo
sustained-

.Statu
.

ox rol. Chemical National bank vs
School district No. U. Mandamus writ do-
uiod.

-

. Oninion by Mr. Chlct Justice Cobb.
1. A proceeding by mandamus not, boini ?

otherwise provided for in the statute of limit-
ations holdto full under the sixteenth section
of tlie code and is barrel at the end 'of four
years. }

J. That the statute of limitations , although
confined in terms , applies to all claims thut
may lie tnado the ground of action ut law , in
whatever form they may bo presented-

.Schlelds
.

vs llorbach. Appeal from DOUR

> lck , o gave her CastorlJ ,

When she wui n. Child , iliocrial forl'ostorU ,

When ho bccnira Miss , lie cluntf to Castorlt ,

Whtq Hho bid Cl.Ulronsho, c > ' UieinCautorla ,

Ins rotmty , AdlrnioJ. Opinion by Ju > tlco-
Norrnl. .

The pave Uio plalntilf a written
tiroiKisltlon to sell certain real cstuto In the
citv of Omtihn for a spei'lllpd price , con
dltloned Hint thoplnlntlfT shouinpay liljtiotu
given to the defendant for inerchandlao-
vltlilu sk months , nnd payonchalfot the

price named during IST- mid the balnnro in-
1S7H , hold thnt the payment of the note
within the timis limited wns n condition
precedent to the plaintiff's right to accept
thoolTer.

2. Hurli proposition lo be binding mint bo-
nccepteil e-n the condition ) uropoied within
thoepeeiued time , unless the iiirly inaklns
thooffer continues It to the tlnio of nccept-
unce.

-

.

: , t'nderthecvldonecit was held that theplalntttr Is not entitled to a sneclllc perform ,

an re of the nenvmont ,

Calland vs Nichols , I'.rror from ( ) HK I-

county. . Anifincd. Onin ion by Justice Max ¬

well.Ylierc there Is no express contract m to
the kind ol feed and ilogtvoiof care to bo
given by ono -who tukrs entile toUeepthroiiBh
the winter , ho Is bound to prDvldorcusomiblo
and ordinary feed for such stock nnd to lisa
reasonable and ordinary care to protect tboin
from injury , but where a number ot such
catlli ) die while In charge of the bailee , thu-
ballco upon stating that fact to the owner in
other words - accountingfor thb eattle-tho
burden of proof of negligence Is xiiion the
owner.-

J
.

Held that nolrjarpreiMtulenuoo of thn-
pvlilcnooshowcil thowantot reawunblo and
ordinary euro In feeding and caring for the
stock in controversy.

Stevens vs Cm-son. TiJrror from If'illinoro-
county. . Unversed ! nnd rouianded. Opinion
by Mr. .lustice Norvnl.

In ii contest between n wife and a creditor
of her husbnnd over iiroperly transferred to
her by him after the debt is contracted , she
must establish thnt she is a bona 15do pur-
chaser by a preponderance of the evidence-

J.
.

The fact that the wife hnd possession
oC the property , claiming ownership when it
was attached by the creditor of the husband ,

does not relieve her of the burden of proving
that the transfer wns not made to her for the
purpose of hindering , delaying and defraud-
ing such rruditor.

i lnsjiy VH Omaha. Appeal from Donglm-
conntj' . Afllrmed. Opinion by Mr. Chief
Justice Cobb.

Lindsay owner of , and resided in
his dwelling house upon two adjoining lots of-
MeCormiick's addition to the city of Omaha ,

bounded on tlio north by I larnoy "street , on the
east by Twenty-ninth ( Twenty-eighth ) street ,

and on the south by Ilnlf Howard street.
The streets mid blocks of the addition , ns
laid out nnd platted , (lid not correspond with
those oC the udjnccnt portions of the city
previously laid out anil platted. In order to
correct rcmud.v this irregularity and In-
convenience

-

, the city by ordinance , elosn-
dTwentyeighth street and opened Twenty-
ninth avenue through said addition woit of
the two lots nml dwelling of Mnilsny insucli-
mnnnor us left a strip clcht fiot xvido be-
tween the west ono of the two loU and
Twenty-ninth avenue. Whereupon tlio city
caused the damatrcs to abutting property
owners on Twenty-eighth street including
Lindsay's to bo appraised nndwas about to
offer the vacated ground of said street nt pu b-

lie side , when Lindsay commenced bis suit
for injunction us to the whole proceedings ,

belli , thnt the fee simple title to the vacated
street is In the city of Omaha.-

U.

.

. The city possessed the power to vacate
the street.l-

.
.

! l. Upon Its vacation no title therein passed
or rovortcd to Lindsay as the owner of
abutting property.

1. As the ovnur of such abutting property ,

Lindsay was entitled to damages In addition
to any suffered , as ono of the community ut-
large. .

5. The provision by appraisement of dama-
ges made by the city presumed to be udeijtiato
for that purposo.

0. The pleadings and facts in evidence fail
to present n cose for injunction against the
city authorities.

Quick vs Sachsse : motion to quasliblllof
exceptions sustained ,

Flotciicr va Brown : motion to strike copy
of judgment Ironi record overruled-

.lirechcr
.

vs Treitschko ; motion to dismiss
overruled.

Taylor vs Trnmbull ; motion to strike plain-
tilt's

-
' brief from files overruled.

The following cases wore argued nnd sub-
mitted iionds vs Kstabrook , Van Kiton vs
Butt , Darst vs Grifiln , MoCoi-d vs Well ,

HUannegan vs Elton on motion.
Court adjourned to Thursday morning , Oc-

tober 0 , 1S-
W.orrosRn

.

TO THE ni.nciiiic i.innr.
Joseph 1. Itnholt lias brought an action in

the district court praying for an injunction
against II. ilcrpolsliienicr it Co. , restraining
them from heating the building used by S..-

r.
.

. . Odell on N" street between J2lovonth am)

Twclttli streets , in the city of Lincoln , by-
stciiui from the engine nnd boilers In the ex-
nositlon

-

buildinp , and also from putting in a
dynamo nnd engine for the purpose of gener-
ating electricity for the lighting of the said
exposition building , which ho says tbo said
defendants are about to do. Ho is the
owner and represents that if the defendants
nro nllovcd to put in an electric plant for the
generating of electricity for lighting pur-
poses

¬

and string the building1with , it
will greatly dofuco nnd injure the said build-
Inc , and the plaintiff will bo grcaly injured.
Wherefore the plaintiff prays that n tempor-
ary in ] unction may issue ugalustsiUu defend-
ants ,

A QUESTION OF OWXBJtSUII' .

Judge Coclvran hns been called on to riecids
the proper owner of throe cows. Yesterday
George Cramer got a Judgment against Mr.
and Mrs , John Guilder , nndnn execution was
Issued in court. Constable
ICaufmun levied on the sows , but it appears
that the Guilders had sold the hovincsa Tow
hours before to one Prank A. Garlock , and
ho had made n part payment on them. Ho
therefore claims ho xnvns the cows and thnt
they nro exempt from liny executions against
O under and bis wife. Ho therefore got out a
writ of replevin- for them thU afternoon in-

.fudge. Cochran's' court.-

oiu

.

> 8 AXU r.xns-

.J

.
, B. Gosborg reports at headquarters that

some thief btolo an express suluty bicycle
from the front of Fred Schmidt's store about
8 o'clock last evening ,

A colored man named "Frank Mtchell wns
arrested yesterday for stealing n pair of pan-
taloons from Miltcnlwgor'sstoi'iiat' on Octo-
ber 1. Tuis morning ho was fined & 0 and
coits and went lo the county Jail to board it-

out. .

The family of E. II Slger Is greatly con-
cerned

-

over the disappearance of thoi r fifteen
year old son , E. It , Siger , ] r , On Sunday the
colonel iiad occasion to chldo his son for some
boytsb misdemeanor und the lad took it so-
grcatlj" toheattthnthosuddeiiiydlsnppcared ,

I'd. Drumin , the follow who got into tbo
hands of the police for insisting Oil living
with a female from Omaha without the for-
mality of a marriage , skipped to Omaha im-
mediately after being released yesterday nnd
forgot tosettluhls board bill lirst. The mar-
shall

-

telegraphed the fact to Omaha and ho
was arrested there.-

Al
.

K. llivnn , who for the last five months
hiuhotMia clerk in. the ofllco of Land Com-
missioner Stceii , has resigned to go into
business , Tomorrowhu will goto SaltLako
City , where ho will remain three weeks and
will then return to Lincoln. It Is reported
thiit newspaper work has proved too ulluriiig
for him to divorce himself from it.

Congressman Laws has been In the city
today.

The annual meeting of the board of mana-
gers of the homo for the friendless is bolug
held today In the Christian church .

OMA.HA.
LOAN A.ND TRUST

COMPANTT.Bu-
bsorlbcd

.

nndClunraatecdOailtal.J C.OM

Paid in Cap I tat. SXMW-

Olluys and selli Btoelm nnrt bonds ; uogotlatoi
commercial paper ; rocnlvcs nml oxcouton
trusts ; nets an transfiT iicent nnd trmloo o (

corportitlons. takes charge of jiroportjr , ool-
loots tuxes. _
OmatiaLoan&TrustCo

SAVINGS BANK.-
S

.

, E. Cor. IGtli and
raid InOipltal. 161CX)-

3BtibBorlbod

)

aiidauarnntoodOnpllal. . . . lUO.CO )

Liability uf Stnckliolilorn.. TOO.OOO

6 rcrCcntlntornl Tall on Hope lti-

.KliAKIC
.

J1ANOK. Oashlor.-
Ofilcers

.
: . tl Wyniun. president , J. J.llrown ,

ylco-proslrtcnt , W.T. NVymnn Iroasuror-
.Dlrectou

.

: A U.Vyman , J , U.Millard , J. J-

.Urown.OuyU
.

, Ilnrton , K.W. Kith ,

L KiiuDull.QaorgoU , Lalio.


